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OMAHA IN THEBIG TOURNEY

local Bowlers Make a Creditable
Showing on Minneapolis Alleys,

HIGH SCORES IN THE SINGLES

Five Men Ten Tim fift llltr Ilnnchea of
Pins, lint Not Hnouah to En-nb- ln

to HrltiK Homo
l'rlici,

On account or tho International Bowl-In- g

tournament at Minneapolis laat week.
Omaha leagues were leas active. Moat of
tho games In tho larger leagues wcro
postponed. Tho Booster and Omaha
leagues furnished most ot tho players for
this tournament and with two exceptions
no gomes wcro rolled. Thero wcro only
a few changes In the standings of the
Ungues. Tho most noticeable change
was tho triple victory of the Btons Tri-
umphs over tho Frank's Colts, whloh
Kavo tho brewers tho leadership of tho
Gate City league.

Tho main excitement around the local
drives last week was tho returns of tho
Minneapolis tournament and the post
mortems indulged In by the returning
bowlers. Omaha rollers mado a good
shewing at this big event, especially In
the singles. Cbadd, with CIS; Firestone
with 690, and Cumlngs with C21 wcro tho
Omnha stars. In tho doubles no big

'bcctcb wcro made, but Fanton's and
Sclple's 3.156 total, Huffs and FlUgcr-aid'- s,

1,140, and Weekes and C. John-
son's 3.121 total are money winners. Tho
ilve man teams wero unable to got
started, whtch is shown by the low scores.
The "Wroth' Cafe, with 2.611, led In the
team event. Tho Blow Triumphs foU
lowed with 2,686, tho Metx wer6 next with
2,530 and the Jotter's Old Age last With

.2.437.

The beat showing mado at Minneapolis
was In tho sweepstakes, whon Frank
Fnnton piled up a CSS score In the singles,
which is the highest over rolled in any
event in tho International Bowling asso-
ciation. Asldo from the above, other lo-

cal artists mado good showings In tho
events.

Following is a complcto list of the
scores rolled by each lndlivdual In every
event:
a

e in

8 8

JL.
Peterson 438 483 COS U3 US
(Firestone 668 C77 CM 1.7CS 196
(Ctimtngs 637 679 C21 1.727 193
Cliadd ...i 495 US C4S 1,7$ 193
Cain t 643 649 m 1.C8I 187
Conrad 633 663 658 1,653 1ST.

Fits- - 617 547 571 1.C35 1S2
Terrell COS 557 669 1,633 1S1
C. Weekos 8 5K 5SI 1,629 Ml
(NtalO , 617 633 6T8 1.G2S 151
Bclple 527 683 517 1,626 181
Mertln , ,.. 611 623. 603 1,000 17s
FlUgorald 610 663 623 1,505 177
Bhaw 4K 530 675 1,590 177
l'anton 5U 574 471 1.6SV 177
Qloll 447 581 K7 1.5S& 173
lOMey 632 614 1.CO0 176
pkril 52 673 4C3 1.5C1 173
(Koch 647 493 500 1,645 173
KoHr , 636 477 1,013 160
O Johnson'. 456 635 613 1,504 1G7

viarosh mm mm
O Johnson , 499 454 491 1.4U 199

Association Alley.
Knights ot Columbus league Monday,

I'urttan laundry against McQuillan's
(Hats, Browning King company against
Bourgerots company, Murphy Did it
against Hanley-Mae- e.

Booster league Tuesday, Klks Club
against Field Club, Brand els Highballs
ugalnst Clara Belles, deacon l'reas
against Mutual Life insurance company,
Ldays against Christ Iyckk.

Sunderland Bros.' league Wednesday,
regular team matches.

Omaha league Thursday, Iuxus
against Old Style Lagers.

laxtonv 6s Uallaghcr league Friday,
regular team matches,

UarlotT'a Alleys, Doutn Omaha.
Magto City Loague Monday, Martin'sTlgors against Culkln's Tailors, Jettons

Old Age against South Omaha Ice com-
pany, Thursday, lllnchey Lads against
uncle Barn's Vets, Tho White Box against
Stock Yards National Banh.

Morrison Alleys.
Fairmont Creamery League Monday,

postponed account Oitf City tournament.
Uate City League Tuesday. I'eter Lochsagainst Frank's Colts. Mickey Gibbons

against s. Thursday. Itagan's Fal-otal- ls

against Storz Triumphs, F. O. li,Ha SS, against Lcarys Engravers.
Lithographers' League Wednesday,

regular team matches.
Omaha League Thuridayi Wroth'a Cafeagainst El I'axos.
Omaha Gas League Season closed,

Metropollinn Alleys,
Standard Oil League Monday, all games

postponed account Gate City tournament.
Commercial Leacue Monduv. Hrrwl.

saard s Crowns against Jabes Cross. Jtt--
wr wm .Age against iracys la Truaax'Wednesday, Itumohr'a Old Taverns
against KranK's Candy Kids, Beselln's
xraaeroarxs against (juiCKserves,

Metropolitan League Tuesday. Ort
man a Bakers Biralnat KliainrrvV
MoguUIans against Hugo F. BUa, Friday,
Drozdaa Kenos against I'ete Loolt
Juniors, Eldelwelsa against Clgarmaker's
Blue Labels,

Omaha, League Thursday, Metz against
a.

Clan Gordon League Thursday, regular
team maicnea.

Hebron Teams Win,
HEBRON. Neb.. Feb. -(- 8pclal:l-

Ik'bron played two good games of
buket ball here last night, the clrls play-tn- tr

trtth Brunlng and the boys withEdgar. The visitors were outclassed at
'every point. w?He the Hebron teams
niayea atmost perzect irames. tub scores

iBoya; Hebron. 61; Edgar, 26. Qiris.
tueoron, i; urumng, li.

OWNER .JIM GAFFNEY OF BOSTON,

WHO WANTS EVERS.

asbikshsbVss''L.

u"TJl(''
James Gaffney, controlling owner ot

tho Boston Braves, made an of for to
Kvcrs of 0,000 bonus and a big salary
to play with his team, He offered Perdue
and Bwecnoy, two flno players, to Murphy
for Evcrs, but the poppcry llttlo Keystone
King rofuscd to have anything to do with
Boston if Murphy got anything out of
tho deal. The ousting of Murphy will
probably mean that Evers will play Beo- -
ond baso for tho Braves. .

Jack Dillon Found
to Be in

Heavyweight Class
NEW YORK, Feb, 21-J- ack Dillon, for

long rated a one of tho most dangerous
mlddlowelghts, has finally been found
guilty of being a heavyweight With
Dillon automatically eliminated from the
situation, the middleweight contenders
are now reduoed to a mere handful. Chip,
Gibbons, Clabby and McQoorty consti
tute the few who are left to dispute tho
leading honors. It will take only three
matches, to produce a real champion
from this quartet, and It behooves some
enterprising promoter to bring them
about.

As a matter of fact, McQoorty haa al
ready been eliminated, He lost a refer-
ee's decision to Clabby last summer. Be-

sides, McQoorty haa shown every sign of
being on the down grade oven If he did
score a one-pun- knockout over the
champion ot australla recently. McQoor--
tya last two bouts in New York were
not ot championship Caliber by any
means. In particular, his affair with
Freddie Hicks at tho Fairmont Athletic
club was a disgraceful exhibition.

Chip's two decisive defeats of Frank
Klauso have made him a prominent fac-
tor, but it is hardly likely that ho will
be able to score over the two ultra-clev- er

boxers who remain. Both Gibbons and
Clabby hove much better records on tno
whole, and either would be a favorite. In
tho batting for a battle with the con
queror ot Klause.

Clabby and Gibbons appear to have the
championship between .them. Clabby
holds a decision over Gibbons, but that
bout took place several years ago. Re
cent performances indicate that they aro
now most evenly matched. As Clabby
has been boxing nine years he Is less
likely to improve than Olbbong, who also
carries a harder punch and Is just as
clever.

NATIONAL COMMISSION
VOTES AGAINST PLAYER

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. It The Na
tional Base Ball commission today ro--

fused the appeal of Player J. W. Agnew
ot tho Portland (Ore.) club from a do
cltlon ot the National board which de-

clined to allow his elatro ot I711.W against
that club. Agnew claimed that he had
been Injured In a game on Juno It, VtiX

and asked for his salary to the end of
the season.

The Portland club asserted that he was
not injured in a game, but paid hint two
weeks' tu)l pay and two weeks' holt
pay, according to a provision in his con-

tract A modification ot this ruling was
made, however. It the Portland dub
keeps the player en Its reserve list It
it elects to do so it must pay Agnew his
full salary for the season. If it does not
so elect the player becomes a free agent
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GAINS FEWADYAHTA6ES

Cleveland's Bartering for Players
Yields Fair Results.

KEEPS THEM ALWAYS MOVING

Change Anions; the Members of the
Team In Continuous, ivltb Only

Several Hhovrlnir Vp la
Superior Style,

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 2i.-Sl- nco Cleve-
land has been a member of the American
leaguo It has figured In twenty player
deals with other clubs In the circuit.
Many wcro outright sales or purchases,
but sovcrnl wero trades In which Cleve-
land cannot be said to have obtained any
the better of tho transaction. For that
matter, however, It did not get any the
worst ot It I

"Zasa" Harvey was tho first player
grabbed from another club In tho leaguo.
Ho camo from Chicago and proceeded to
carve n namo for himself high upon tho
batting monument but his health failed
and he quit the gamo soon after becoming
a Nop. That was all for a year or so,
or until Cleveland generously allowed
Detroit to take "Ed" Kllllan, star south-
paw. Cleveland did not got a single
kopeck for the left-hand- Instead, It
merely allowed Detroit to take the player
and pay a minor leaguo club for him.
Then Cleveland spent several years try-
ing to develop a competent southpaw.

Tho following season Catcher Fred
Buelow was brought from Detroit white
Charley Hickman was traded for Charley
Cnrr. which proved to be an even-u- p

trado, as neither stuck, Having helped
the Tigers out with Kllllan, Bomors
again assumed a generous' attitude in
1007 and presented, Friend Navln with
Claudo Xlosaman for a small pride, no
also bought back Charley Hickman.
Charloy having wandered from Detroit
to Washington and to Chicago.

In tho meantime, Bed Donohue, on the
outs with McAlccr at St Louis, was pur-
chased from Bt. Louis. Red had a good
yoar or so with him, but whon he be-

gan to slide ho was traded to Detroit for
ntclior Townscnd, who proved to be a
bloomer.

Keep Comlnjr nml Going.
Fred Falkenberg and Davo Altlzcr

were bought from Washington in 1903, a
splendid purchase from a Cleveland
standpoint, although AlUzer was turned
over to Chicago tho following spring.
The winter ot 190S-0- 0 saw he trade o
Jack Ryan and Charley Chech for Cy
Young. Old Cy was practically through,
but It was not known at that timo.
fiomcrs got tho worst of that deal to

tho fact neither Check nor Ryan
lasted with Boston. In fact, he was out
about 112,000.

Then came the trade of Nig Clarke for
Art Griggs ot tho Browns. 'Neither
helped his now club particularly, and
both soon found their way Into tho
minors. Tho acquisition ot Neal Ball
from New York and Harry NHes from
Boston, both by purchase, camo along
about that time. Nllcs was of llttlo use,
but Ball proved to be an excellent In-

vestment.
Tho next deal of Importance was the

sending of Brls Lord to Philadelphia,
Cloveland obtaining Rath and Joe Jack
son in exchange. That also proved an
excellent trade for Cloveland. The lost
transaction was the exohange ot Roger
Pecklnpaugh for Ltllvelt and Btump ot
Now York. In view of the fact that
neither of the erstwhile Yankees is still
with Cleveland It would appear that
Chance got the better of the swap.

Other minor deals were the sale of Ted
Easterly to Chicago, o2 Pitcher Link to
Bt Louts, of Johnny Dealt to Chicago, of
Qua Fisher to Now York, Congalton to
Boston and the purchase of Pitcher
Drohan from Washington. Drohan was
here just long enough to eat three or four
meals and was then turned over to Co
lumbus.

SCOTTS BLUFF TEAMS
DEFEAT ALLIANCE TEAMS

SCOTT'S BLUFF. Neb.. Feb. 2t-(S- pe-

clat Telegram.) In one ot the fastest and
yet the cleanest games ot basket ball.
ever played on the local floor Scott's
Bluff High school defeated. Alliance High
school last evening by a score ot 69 to
33. The victory was duo to the superior
team work of the local boys. A hotly
contested game between the second teams
ot each school resulted In a score ot 36
to 23 in favor ot Scott's Bluff. The first
team will participate in the state tourna
ment at Lincoln.

Ketvtuan Grovo Team 'Wins.
NEWMAN GROVE, Neb., Feb. 2L

(&Dcclal. Newman tlrova hiirh school
basket ball team last nieht defeated tho
Columbus Business college team here. 33
to zi. una local coys still noid to theirwinning streak, not having been beatenyet this season. On account of sickness
Stanley Johnson too II. Hlnman'a place
and 8kllUtad substituted tor Jacobson.
this being their first game. It was just
such a game as the people like, fast and
clean, and few fouls wero called. The
Uneun;

COLUMBUS. NKWUAN OROVHL
Rector UP. L.P D. lllnman
Bergman .......JUF, ItF..... S. Johnson
Betterton C. C , Field
Toaennoit uu. L.O. H. Olson
Westbrook U.Q. n.G Q. Sklllstad

SUNDAY BEE: FEBETJABT 22, 1914.

EDDIE PLANE ASSUMES ROLE OF
HOLDOUT.
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Eddie Plank, tho famous voteran of the
twirling staff of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics and hero ot the last world's series,
who may never appear in a big league
game again. It is understood that Flank
returned his contract unsigned, with a
request tor a boost In salary, Connie
Mack refused to grant the raise and
Plank Is said to have decided that he
will quit the game rather than play
another year at the same salary he re-

ceived last season.

NEBRASKA WM FROM AMES

Six Points to Good in First of Series
with the Aggies.

FINAL SCORE FIFTEEN TO NINE

Contest Proceeds nt Sloir Kate,
Neither Side Showing Stellar

Fonn Aggies Fall Down
on Passes.

AMES. la., Feb. 2t (Special Telegram.)
Nebraska this afternoon was six points

better than Ames in tho first. gamo ot
the series ot two between tho Cornhusk
ers and Cyclones on tho Ames floor. Tho
Cornhuakers won, 15 to 9. The icore at
the close ot tho first session was 6 to 4

The game was dovold ot Interest Both
teams moved at a funereal pace, except
once when Ames had the scoro near a
tie and speeded up after a substitute
holed out the most sensational basket of
the gamo. No ono player on cither team
deserved special credit for stellar play
ing over the other players. The rough-
ness and Imperfect playing was not a fit
setting for stars, ilaakell, Nebraska's
forward, and Captain Hansel), Ames
guard, covered a little more ground than
anyone else. Neither team played any-
thing like varsity basket ball.

Ames fell down woefully in the com
pletion ot passes and floor work in gen-
eral. Nebraska played much the better
game technically, but had no speed. The
lineup;

NEBRASKA. I AMES.
Hus.gy R.T.1 R.T Dowell
naakeii , .L.T. I L.T swlney
Meyers , C. C Holmes
Hawkins R.G. ItG Hansell
juuneriora ...,u.u. Ij.u. Kelly
Substitutes: Howard fnr Hmkliu.

Hensllck for Meyers, Porterfleld for
Hwlney. Field goals: Hugg, Haskell (2),
Meyers, Hawkins (2), Rutherford. Han-sen, Porterfleld. Foul goals: Meyers.
Hwlney (4), Holmes. Referee: Hyland,
Iowa.

BIDS SUBMITTED FOR FEDS'
GRANDSTAND IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. Four contractors
submitted bids today for the job ot build-
ing the Chicago Federal leaguo club's
grand stand.

The Federal's schedule probably will
not prlvlde for a game here until May t

Residents ot the north side district, in
which the Federals' jark Is to be situated,
today petitioned the city building commis
sioner to deny a building permit to Weeg- -
ham on the ground that the park would
oe a nuisance. At is understood mat a
majority ot the property owners whose
desires have legal weight in the matter
are in favor ot the opening ot the park.
and probably will rule.

Asleep In Baltimore.
A Baltimore scribe rises to remark that

in MS Deuel tne Federals have the ma
lors scared. Where has he been for the
last lew montiiaT

Poor Murnur,
The offer from the Feds to Vlo Baler

worked wonders on Charley Murphy's
pooKetDoox. viss salary noooea rrom
13.TW to f5,0O.

for The Bee by George McManus
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SOUTH OMAHA TRIMS BLUFFS

Two Basket Ball Teams Play Closely
Contested Game.

LEACH FLIPS WINNING BASKET

Flacky Little Gnard Comes In at
Finish with Counter that Is

Needed to Turn Tables In
Favor of Ilia Team.

The South Omaha High school qulntat
defeated the Council Bluffs High school
five laat night on tho floor of tho Bluffs'
"Y." by tho closo score of 43 to 41.

The gome was one of the fastest seen
here. The Bluffs team played a rough
game In tho second half when fouls wero
repeatedly called on them, Puryear, their
center, was put out of the game on a
Class B foul which weakened their five.
Foley ot the Packer's bunch threw no
less than twelve foulB, which won tho
game for them.

Basket tossing of Pickering and Put
nam of the Bluffs High, and Foley and
Leach ot South Omaha High featured,
Captain Mcintosh played an all round
good game, getting the ball to the for'
ward, enabling them to toss a number
ot field goals. The score at, the end ot
the first half was Council Bluffs High
school, 18; South Omaha High school, 15,

Leach ot tho Magic city bunch tossed a
number of baskets in this halt, his last
basket winning the game In the laat min-
ute ot play, Tho score:

Cl B. HIGH. B. O. HIGH.
Pickering L.F. L.F , Foley
Putnam ..It P. R.F.... McBrlde (U)
Puryear C. C Nixon
Molntosh (O..R.G. R.G Beat
Loverett L.G.I L.G Leach

Intosh for Pickering. Pickering for Pur-
year, Bott for McBrldo. Field goals:
Pickering (6), Putnam (7), Puryear (2),
Mcintosh (3). McBrldo (3). Foley (3j.
Nixon (2), Beal, Leach (6). Frco throws;
Pickering (4), Foley (12). Points
awarded: Council Bluffs High school, 1
South Omaha High School, t Score, ltrst
nan: uouncu liiuris iiign Bcnooi. is;
South Omaha Hlch school. 15. Kefereo:
A. W, (Gus) Miller of Omaha. Timekecp.
ers: Ncad and Dcnson. Scorer: Gross.
Time of halves: 20 minutes.

GOPHER QUAILS AT

CORNHUSKER SNARLS

(Continued from Page One.)

third year Is not unreasonable. This was
tho sentiment and action of the Corn- -
huskcr Athletio board and Coach Will
lama of Minnesota does not deem It ad'
visable to play a return game In Lin
coln every third year.

"From a financial point bt view, It may
be of Interest to know that the Nebraska
share on a 60 per cent basts ot the re-

ceipts for the 1912 game In Minneapolis
was $2,925, while the Minnesota share on
a 61 per cent basis of the 1913 gamo at
Lincoln was J5.1S4.73."

As n mattor of fact Coach Stiehm
could have sold even more about the
value of the Nebraska game aa a money
maker for both Institutions. Tho Ne
braska game last fall was the third big
game on the Minnesota schedule In point
ot receipts.

Schedule Nearly Complete.
Nebraska's foot ball schedulo Is nearly

complete now. Stiehm has practically
arranged for all dates, and even though
the Cornhuskera are not to meet Minne-
sota, the season is a Yery attractive one.

It is a question, however, if the schedule
will fully test the magnificent tem
which Nebraska should have next fall.
with only two veterans of tho

1913 eleven missing from tho ranks.
The big games Include Iowa, the Michi-

gan Agclea, Kansas and Ames, whllo the
secondary games call for. better teams
than the Cornhuskera have been accus-

tomed to meet
The complete schedule will probably bo

made public by Coach Stiehm within a
few weeks.

EXPERTS PLAY CHECKERS AT

MANCHESTER TOURNAMENT

PILOER, Nob., Feb.
of the biggest checker tournaments ever
pulled oft In northeast Nebraska waa
held at the opera house here Friday aft-
ernoon. Sixteen players from Stanton,
West Point and Pilger participated. The
Players were seated Bide by side hi a
row, and George Henderson and Edward
Godfrey ot Sioux City, two experts at
the game played them all at the same
time, moving olternately. They lost but
three games during the afternoon, Ny--
berg ot West Point winning two and-

George Patterson of Pilser one. Mr.
Godfrey and Henderson are among the
tounotchers ot the country having- - played
in checker tournaments with Reed, Par
ker, Banks and men ot that calibre.

Grand Island "Wins Game.
YORK, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special.) The

boys ot Grand Island college and York
rolle-- e clayed a name ot basket ball
Thursday night Qrand Island was too
fast for York and won, 45 to 24. The
Useim:

ORAND ISLAND. ioiik.
Richards UP.
Carlson ..ItF.
Flynn .C
Lowery .ThQ.
Prod tit .........JIG.

L.F...., Croft
ItF..... Gregory
C Graham
L.Q, Porter
ItG Burke

Home Run Freeman
Still on Earth, but

Now Firing Boiler
i

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.-B- uck Frcema-n-
you remember him? No real dycd-ln-th- e-

wool fan can forget him. However. It
your memory Is a bit dim, John Freeman
is the man who holds the record for the
greatest number of homo runs In the
majors for a season twenty-seve- n to bo
exact And that's how ho camo to his
title of "Home Run" Freeman. It's been
some years since Freeman tossed aside
his big leaguo uniform, and although
"dead" to most followers of base ball,
Freeman Is still very much allvo tCay.
From Wllkesbarre, Pa., wo learn that
Freeman is working In that city as fire-
man in a large silk mill. Stranee to ro-

tate, "Buck," that was his nickname In
the olden days. Is employed at a plant
whtch Isn't half a mile from tho mine
whoro ho worked when he signed his first
professional contract At that tlmo ho
was a mulo driver through tho week days
and a scml-pr- player on Sundays.

Old fans remember Freeman best as an
outfielder, but like other noted, players,
he began his diamond career as a pitcher,
which, incidentally didn't last long. Jphn
Irwin was managing tho Wllkesbarre
team of the old Atlantic league when
Freeman was pitching scml-pr- ball. H6.
remained with Wllkesbarre for a week
and then quit the team flat, going back
to the mines. Later Irwin went to Wash
ington aa manager and persuaded Free-
man to try his luck at big league ball. Ho
pitched three games for Washington and
then was. stricken with typhoid fever.
This ended his career as a twlrler. When
ho recovered from his Illness Freeman
was sent to Toronto, where he developed
Into an outfielder. Washington later re-

called him and It was while with that
club that ho hung up a record which has
never been cquale'd. List season ho was
an umpire In the Txl-Stat- o league and
may offlctato again in the samo capacity
this year.

NEBRASKA WESLEY AN WINS
ROUGH GAME AT PERU

PERU, Neb., Feb.
Wesleyan basket ball team de-

feated Peru State Normal team hero, 27

to 21. A crowd of obout COO witnessed the
gome. At the closo of tho first half the
score stood 16 to 8 In favor of tho peda-gog- s.

In tho second half tho visitors
started to rough it and each man ran up
as big a personal foul list as possible
without being put out of tho gamo.
Keester of the Wesleyaps proved to be
a great kicker and continually delayed
tho game. The referee had to stop and
oxplatn the rules frequently. Not onco
did a Peru player delay tho game. The
game demonstrated wherein lies tho
strength of tho Wcsleyans. and adds con-

fidence to the Peru team, for their best
player, Mitch Jones, was sick In bed
with the mumps. There was no star on
either side.

SIM0NIK WAGES LONG

MAT BATTLE TO A WIN

ST. PAUL. Neb., Feb,
Frank Slmonlk, a local grappler, secured
a decision over Walter Smith ot Qrand
Island, the .undefeated featherweight
wrestler and claimant for the .state tltlo
In a wrestling match held in the local
gymnasium last evening.

Slmonlk weighing In at 135 pounds,
agreed to pin his lighter opponent's
shoulders to tho mat twice in ninety
minutes. Notwithstanding tho seventeen
pounds difference In weight Bmlh eluded
his aggressive opponent for seventy-on- e

minutes, Slmonlk securing the fall with a
toe hold. Tho second fall camo in six
teen minutes with a hammerlock, Slmonlk
getting the decision, both times. A small
but enthuslastlo crowd witnessed the af
fair. Lewis Johnson of Grand Island
refereed the match.

UOTTllner Notes.
Fttx Thursday night rolled another one

of his 600 scores. After everything was
counted up a 6C1 total showed on the
score sheet

Thn storz TriumDhs regained their lead
of the Gate City league Thursday night by
winning from tne Frana a uous. waoipn
Stors won the first game ror nis leara
with a SOS score.

The tournament did not have any bad
Omaha rollers. CumlnES and

Jarosh rolled good totals in their match
In the Omaha league.

"Dutch" Kolanchlck drifted back to
town last week and was seen around his
former haunts. He is head coach for the
Mason City (la.) bowlers.

John Welch says that he will be well
above the 600 mark in the Gate City tour-
nament and r.iio In future league games.

A big crowd attended the opening ex-

ercises and games of the Cate City tour-
nament yesterday. The chief attraction
was the effort made by many ot the
younger leaguers of the city to keep
back of the foul line. The foul line rule
Is a new thing for them.

There still seems to be some chance
for a city tournament There Is no doubt
but that the Omaha bowlers are anxious
to hold one, but they are handicapped on
account ot sot having- - a leaden

BILLIARD STANDARD RAISED

Amateur Billiard Players Must
Show More Class This Year.

AVERAGE RAISED FROM 7 TO 8

No Amatcnrs Eligible to Compete
In International Championship
Events Without a High Grand

Averanre of Ten.

NEW YORK, Fob. atour billiard
players who aspire to tho class A cham-
pionship title of America will hereafter
bo compelled to show a trlflo more class
than has over obtained In tho matter of
eligibility among the experts ot this di-

vision, as tho standard was raised from
a grand averago of 7 to 8 by the mem-
bers of tho National Association of Ama-
teur Billiard Players, who recently held
their annual convention in this city.

Still further restrictions were placed
on would-b- o champions of future Inter-
national contests by the Inclusion of a
paragraph In the class rating which was
framed to read:

"No amateur shall be ollglble to com-
pete In an International championship
event who has not cither won a national
championship or has mado a grand aver-
age of 10 In some previous tournament
,wlth amateurs of good standing at

balk-lin- e, two Bhots In, unless he,
In tho opinion of the committee, Is lo

of equivalent performance."
No dato or place was set for holding

either the 18.2 class A championship or
the pocket billiard titular contest, al-
though it was stated that both the Bos-
ton Athletic association and the Union
Leaguo club of Philadelphia were de
sirous of staging the first named event
The question In regard to the billiard
championship will be held in abeyance
for several days pending the receipt of
more requests for tho privilege to hold
tho event, for which notices were re-
cently sent out.

Norrls D. Brown stated that he had
nothing to report In connection with the
proposed International scries, which Is
hold up pending the formation of the
French federation. Tho National asso-
ciation Is awaiting word from the for-
eigners that they have amalgamated tho
several countries they had In view Into
ono organization, upon receipt of which
they will be nblo to immediately shape
up a series which will warrant the ap-
pearance of several of the most promi-
nent of the foreign players, among whom
will be Mortler, the greatest amateur
In the world.

Perhnncc Store Restrictions.
A movement is under way to further

restrict those eligible for the class C
division by requiring those who desire
to take In tho series for championship
honors to havo a minimum grand average
of at least two and not over five, In order
to become eligible. It waa stated that
such a restriction would aid In keeping
down what has proved to bo cumbersome
fields In the past and greatly aid in
the success of tournaments.

Tho rule of carrom billiards relating to
frozen balls, which read, "Or he may call
upon the refcreo to separate the frozen
balls by a thin card as little as possible,
he then continuing play aa though no
freeze had occurred," was changed to
read, "Or he may call upon the referee
to spot the balls and play the opening
spot"

The rule juat changed has been a bono
of contention ever slnco It was provided
for laat year, and It Is expected that
recurrence to the original mode will do
away with the troublo the Insistence of,

last year's rule caused.
A change was made in the pocket

billiard rules, to read:
"Before making a Btroke the player

must distinctly call the number ot the
ball he Intends to pocket, which must
be repeated by the referee, and unless
both player and referee do so the balls
pocketed do not count, If declared by the
referee or claimed by his opponent im-

mediately after the stroke."
Another rulo In connection with the

game was made to read:
"Any balls pocketed by such stroko

shall not be counted provided the stroke
Is declared foul by the referee or claim
Is made by his opponent before
stroke."

Falrbury Ovenrbelms Geneva.
FA1RBURY, Neb., Feb.

The Falrbury and Geneva girls' High
school basket ball teams played a one-
sided game in the basket ball hall, last
night, resulting in a decisive victory for
Fulrbury, 49 to 9. This conclude-- the
basket ball season for the girls in Fair-bur- y.

Lineup:
FAlltuintx. U hS EVA.

Williams C. C Wythers
Hurleag v. .ItF. IF. Macy
Collier UP. LF.. ....... Lodsdon
Bidder ,.R.G. R.G Walker
Farmer UO. G Miller

Another Comeback.
BUI Phillips, who is managing the In-

dianapolis Federal league team, believes
he can come back and will get into the
box and do a Uttle pitching himself this
season.

Store "Blonejr (or Race.
The 19H Kentucky derby will be the

richest since its inception in 1X75. A sum
of 10,000 has- - been added .to the stakes.


